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FOUND OUT DOUBLING UP THE 1 ii llyp
Public announcements

have appeared of late re-
garding the success of the
American grown Vuelta
tobacco transplanted to Southern
soil in the U. 5., by Bondy &
Lederer. with the added in
formation about these
crops now being used in the
Tom Keene cigar. A whole-
sale price higher than rates
On all the old-ti- me 5 cent cigars to
dealers i$ foiind necessary on these
goods. To get even or rather ahead
friore certain dealers have been found
to be charging 10 cents each for the goods among ciis-tome-rs

who have overlooked that the price of the Tom
Keene is plainly stated in these announcements at 5 cents.
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ToiJay tho Illinois Central will got Into
tho passenger tiltuatlon to
r greater extent than before by cut-tin- g

thirty minutes on tho tlmo of No. 1,

which now leaves Chicago nt 5:45 p. m. ati'l
reaches Omaha nt 8:05 n. m. Tho new
tlmo 1h to leave Chicago nt 6:'2u p. ui ,

reaching Omaha nt 8:20. No, 4 will leavo
Omaha nt 7:10 a. m ten minutes later than
now, and arrive lu Chicago nt 9:30 p. m.,
tho sniao as nt present.

This change does not give tho Central a

westbound schedule of twelvo hours and
forty minutes, na announced In an evening
sheet Friday. The Centrnl has tho long-

est lino by nineteen miles,
hut tho new schedulo gives It u fast service.
The cut Is made possible be-

cause the roadbed on tho Omaha lino Is
now In almost perfect condition, being

und laid with tho heaviest
nnd best mils. New Pittsburg engines of
tho 200 clues will be used under tho now
schedule. No further have
appeared In Iho situation,
but dcclslvo action on tho part of tho Mil-

waukee, the Hurllngton and the Hock Island
Is looked for within the next week or two.
Whether their notion will be lo slash rates
or cut tlmo Is n matter of

tnjr v.
Tho Western Passenger association lines

have refused to deal with tho quostlon of
providing separate coaches or sleepers or
separate lu sleepers for con

Tho matter wus considered at tho regular
monthly meeting oi the nsroclntlon held In
Chicago this week, nt which all tho Omaha
lines were but was passed on
to tho Pullman company. Tho question was
plncod on tho docket at the urgent lequest
of tho Travelers' Protective
which complains that the health and life of
Its thousands of membcrt were dally placed
in Jeopardy through mingling In sleepers

9

or couches with Tho same
question Is docketed tor tho coming meeting
of tho I'lAsengcr ntsocla-tto- n,

and It Is probablo that similar action
will be taken.

So far as cun bo learned tho Pullman offi
cials do not believe It Is their province to
deal with the question. Tho danger was
considered grave enough to be a subject for

In tho fourteenth annual con-

vention of tho Association of
Hallway Surgeona recently held In Milwau-
kee. At that lime an urgent call was mado
upon the railroads to do something to pro-

tect the lives of passengers.
Seltllnn I' J

Dy agreement between attorneys of tho
Oregon Short Lino und the San Pedro, Los
Angeles & Salt Lake roads, nil hearings
lu rlght-of-wn- y contests which wcro to
bogln next week nt Carson, Ncv., have been
postponed ninety days, to allow tho engi-
neers of each company to make n survey
through tho narrow defllo of Meadow vnl-lo- y

wash, where It Is claimed but one
read can build, and wbore the right-of-wa- y

Is claimed by both roads. The maps nro
to be used In the trial.

As a United States Btntute provides that
a road having tho right-of-wa- y through a
narrow defile such as tho Meadow valloy
wash shall allow Joint trackage arrange-
ments with another road seeking right-of-wa- y,

It Is belloved this Is
tho step In nn for1

Joint trackage over the 140 miles to be sur-
veyed, an which will greatly
simplify tho final settlement of tho right-of-wa- y

contest between the two roads.

It ii 1 1 twi' .Voti'K mill I'rrnonnlN.
,, O. Sbnvcr. of slgnnls

for tho Union Pncllle, Is lu Denver.
President Horace tJ. Hurt of tho Union

Paclllo went west on No, 3 Friday uftcr-noo- n.

J. V. Turtle of Des Moines, trnvpllne
passenger ngent for tho Union Pacllle, Is
in town,

II. C Cheney. Kenomt imnnt fnr Ihe
returned from Chicago yes- -

iviuiiy morning.
W. It. Haxter of tho Union

P.iclllc Is milking u trip over tho Nebrasku
division.

Tho Hock Island and the lltirllimton
urougni in special trains irom Lincoln yes

j terduy morning loaded with foot ball en
I thusliists.

Among the new nnd
. changes In tho railroad Is ono which will
' be of Interest to the friends of thu young
I man In Omaha und the west. The Juris-

diction of N. J. O'Hrlen. Jr.. Biinerlnten lent
of the Danville nnd North Curollnu division
of the Southern railroad, has been extended
over tno wnsniUKiou envision. "Nick" sue
reeds H. Hyder, of tho

division, who resigned to tiiUo
service elsowhere. Mr. O'Hrlen Is an Omaha
boy, being tho youngest son of the Into
Ueneral i.eorge u linen, ami ills pro-
motion Irf it matter of pride to all who
know mm.

This Tollable modlolne has for IWty year been tho fuvorlto
with of pooplo, and It will always bo fouud In
tholr medlolno chest.

Bitters.
should bo given plnuo In ovory

It Is favorite medicine for atomach Ills.
It cures

and
also tho Liver and purities tho blood
and Fever und Ague.

Try it, but do not accept a Tho genuine hat
Our Privutu Dye Stamp over tho nock of the bottle,.
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Boiler Baom Cat Off from th Outside-

World at Pnetit.

JANITOR HAS A TASK

Cii n't t ('mil III or Anlim (hit fuller
(lit I'reneiit Wluit

the A rcli It cot Snyn About
the Mtnut Ion.

I

Tho Janitor of tho Omaha High school
bu..nii(, is up against a which
Is causing him no llttlo trouble, nnd tho way
out does not appear to him at this time.

There has been a chango In tho heating
apparatus at tbo High school as n result of
tho construction of tho new building. Two
new bollors have been placed In the holler
room In addition to tho two previously used,
and this mado It necessary to rearrango tho
room. Plans wcro prepared by somcono
connected with the building by which tho
outside entrance to tho room was closed up
and the nreaway used as a place to store
coal. ThlB small way will only hold biiIII-clc- nt

coal for two days' use when all four
hollers ore In operation, and there hns becu
no provision mado for thn storlug of Inrger
quantities on tho ground. This Is a serious
stnto of affairs, as at times during the win-

ter it will be to deliver coal at
the High school on uciouut of the stoop
hill.

Hut this Is not tho most serious phase of
tho question. When tho outside door was
closed up no provision was made (or .tho
removal of ashes. Provlous to the closing
of the door the ashes woro removed by a
lift through that opening. The only

to the boiler room at this time Is
through a winding corridor, very narrow,
which passes through tho main building.
It Is Impossible to carry tho ashes over this
course, and as a result the refuse from the
furnaces has bcon allowed to accumulate In
the holler room. Ashes and cinders have
been piled us high as the boilers In all
available space, and now there Is no more
room. Tho Janitor Is piling up the ashen
ond waiting for tho time when they will
crowd him from tho room.

Aieliltcet TpIU III Story.
Tho architect of the building says It was

tho that whon tho old en-

trance was closed the of
buildings would construct a temporary lift
for tho ashes and made an opening through
the roof of the boiler room for tho

of the refuse from tho furnace. It
Is asserted by n member of the school
board who the matter that
such n lift Is not practical, as tho distance
Is too great for it to be operated by hand
and that there Is no arrangement by which
It could bo operated hy power at this
time.

Tho matter will conic up at tho next
meeting of tho Hoard or Education and nn
attempt will be made to solvo tho diff-
iculty.

There has also been much ns
to the action of the smokestack since the
now boilers wero placed In operation. This
stack was originally planned to carry the
smoke from furnaces under two bo era.
A metal Due run from the boilers through
tho brisk stack anil tha space between
tho metal nnd the brick farmed h passage
for foul air, When the two additional
boilers were el tho metal flue was re-

moved and then It was found that the stack
had a larger opening at Its bare than al
Its vent. The draft was so poor that the
firemen were driven from the boiler room
by the smoke and gases which
Since the furnaces have been operated for

some time the draft is better, hut thnso
In charge of the furnaces declare that the
present stnek cannot carry tho volume of
smolto when nil furnaces are In use, ns
they must be when tho now building la to
be heated in the coldest days of winter.

lilt l.llii".

TIME.
SERVICE.

Nov. i.
Daylight Chicago special leaves 7:20 a. m.

Instead of 7 a. m. Sanio tlmo of nrrlvul at
Chicago.

Daylight St. Express
leaves 7:10 u. m., Instead of 0:05 a. m.
Samo time of ai rival at St. Paul-Mpl- s.

No. 2, tho Overland Limited to Chicago,
at 7:43 p. in., carries SLEEPING CARS
ONLY. Much quicker tlmo
Chicago to Omaha.

The can do this.
H01-1I0- 3 Karnam St.

GOOD

Hotter IIukIim'xn the Item It of Cohl
AWiitlirr Soiiir .'

The cool weather of the Inst week has had
n good elfcct on nil lines of Omaha's whole-
sale trndo. Tho lmmedlato results woro

noticeable In dry goods linos,
where orders for gooda to renew winter
stocks Increased In u marked degree.

The wholtsalo dry goods trade for tho
lust week was good for the
senson, which Is usually very quiet. This
was the result 'of tho oponlng of several
now business hoiibes in tho Omaha tcrrl
tory. Among the new stockB Htipplled by
urnnim uoutes was ono lor balloma, Ukl.,
which was sold In with Kansas
City.

In tho fresh fish and oyster mnrkot tho
cold weather had almost as much effect as
In the dry goods lines, tho demand for
these goods Increasing as tho power of ro-ta- ll

dealers to preserve them Increased,
There Is quite a lot of game on the local
mnrkot at prices about equal to those of
last year after the shipping season opened.
Tho local demand absorbs tho supply.

Reports from tho north are to tho effect
that tho recent cold wave damaged tho eel
ery crop of Michigan and Wisconsin to n
great extent, but with tho opening of more
southern fields the rountry does not depend
entirely upon the crop of those states, so It
Is not believed that tho damago reported
will have much effect upon local prices.

Steiiinlioiit IteleiiNril l iiih-- r lloiul mill
SturlPil for M, I U

l O nil it.

Yesterday afternoon the steamer Jacob
niuhtman left Omaha for St. Louis. Tho
Jacob Rlchtman for 6evoral months has
been In charge of tho United States marshal
under libel Instituted by Caleb
Haley and recently before Judge Munger
the libelant recovered Judgment ngainit
the boat for $1,600. Tho owners of tho boat
appealed tho case to tho United States
court of appeals and, perfecting nn appeal
bond, the boat was turned over to them
While the boat has been In charge of tho
United States marshal, James Walling, a
deputy, has beon the otllcor In charge dur
lug tho day, while n guard has been In
charge nt night. The costs of tho mar
shal's ofllco will bo in oxcess of $200.

Hacitacho should never Db neglected.
mean? kidney disorder, wnicn, if allowed
.tun.. inn Inni?. tn.iv result In Itrlcht'ft fllan.tsAI - r. ...wwwuv.
rilnliplfii nr nthnr serloUS nnd nftn fntnl

j Foley's Kidney Cuo makes tho

Enterprise is on
thing; greed Is

Be
enterprising,

greedy. It
better

of tht Oombisi Far from Being

SEEM TO BE

.lolihrr Have (lie Upper
1 1 ii ii tl nt Prevent mill the

Whole Pin n May lie
Atinniloneil.

Local dealers In
are awaiting with Interest tho result of tho
conference held this week In Chicago to
finally organize tho Amerlcun Plow com-
pany, tho concern whoso

was announced Inst spring.
Said one of the local managers yesterday:

"We do not know what I bo result has becu,
but that thcro will bo some result 1b cer-
tain. The meeting this week wns announced
ns tho Inst which would bo held, some of tho
heaviest 3,iylng that If tbo
combination wcro not perfected nt tho pres-
ent meeting they would have nothing fur-
ther to do with it this year.

"Thoy then made another statement which
is calculated to put dealers to
guessing. They Enid that should the present

fall they would put prices bo
low tho cost of next year and
make the smaller not only
willing but anxious to combine on any
terms after tho season of 1902. If they
should do this thero Is every possibility
thut prices will not bo restqred ns soon ns
they suppose. There Is a large amount of
capital In the bonds of Jobbers
and It would without doubt be put Into
plows nt the low prices quoted. With these

concerns stocked up for n year
or raoro the would coino Into

with their nu'ii goods In nn
other year should they attempt to establish
prices and tho
would surely fall until tho stock In the
hands of Jobbers had been do
pleted."

'I'n Curt n CoiikIi
Stop coughing, as It Irritates the lungs nnd
gives them no chanco to heal. Foley's
Money nnd Tar cures without causing u
strain In throwing oft the phlegm llko com
mou cough

NEW

Woninn'N Chili MInhIoii nt Hero ml nnd
Wllllnm Hirer! IIckIm

Tho Omaha Woman's club commenced It
work lu earnest yesterday

with tho opening of a sewing school In the
old Chapel of tho Carponter nt Second nnd
William streets. At tho meeting on last

this work was decided upon and
Mru. (icorgo Iloobler appointed
ent of tho ciesses, Ten o'clock was tho hour
sot, and when Miss S. J, Harrows, Mrs. 15.

n. Towle and Mrs. F. 13. Dryant arrived nt
tho mission they found about fifteen girls,
ranging in ago from S to 15, waiting for
them.

Tho Industrial work nt thn chapel has
beon suspended for somo time, but tho
somewhat timid daughters of thn district
were willing to brave tho "strange ladles"
for tho sako of resuming tbo class work,
Tho arrival of Miss Magoo u few mlnutei
later entirely reussured them and tho girls
wero soon scparoted according to age nnd
set to hemming towels, each llttlo group
under the of ono of tho women.
Tbo room Is large, sunny and warm, and
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Don't do again,

Gentlemen !

Bondy & Lederer
have accomplished
su i al e &cts
which are apparent
any smoke They
have plainly doubled

grade a popular priced,
generally used product.
consumer fully recognizes
Why attempt stop the
natural results? futile
and distinctly your own
disadvantage a a cigar

WE WANT THE TOM KEENE SOLD AT FIVE CENTS BY ALL DEALERS.
The TOM KEENE always had Sumatra wrapper, and now, with this filler, is indistinguishable, In as well as appearance, from

tht iO-ot-trt iooMstlo But tha rtmfiftrablt planting tnttrprise Bondy leror had for Its sola ultimata tba asaapa Import dutiaa the
gamrtna daUcions Vostta fillar tba Amarioan smokar 6-oo- nt cigar. While costs soma tha pobllo know all particulars this matter

nmi took ton Mtetqmt mIm fatt ttwwwri goods. preptrtd ttoftat attempt pravant baavy T0I KEENE cants potting aabtta
fbomgkty alda-traek- ad haavy priaa, Evary daalar who co-opara- taa higher vahia commit aaaoMaly eortata largo galnar law noatha.

PEREGOY & MOORE CO., Distributers, Council Bluffs, la.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL
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A Favorite Remedy
thousands

Hostetter's
Stomach

apormnnent household,
America's

invariably

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation,
Flatulency Insomnia,

stimulates Kldnoys,
prevents .Malaria,

substitute.
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Independent

hours proved busy needles
tongues wholly pleasant.

permitted keep
work completes, feature
promises make doubly attractive.
classes every Saturday morning

during women en-
deavor interest mothers neigh
borhood forming clubs work
provement.

BELL REACHES FOR HIGH PLACE

Oniiiliii rri'Nlilrnt
liitcrnntlonnl

llrollirrlioiiil.

Omaha candldato
oITIco general president Paint

international motherhood.
present business agent

Omaha Painters' union, which position
years. thoso

Omaha union passed through
bitterest fights cxlstcnco

organized labor victory
which nlmoat unrivaled history
organized labor west. There

since

charge of tho business affairs of tho union
that Its mcmborH wero not recognized by
n mojorlty of tho contracting painters of
tho city, and nt the present tlmo the union
has control of tho workmen In every shop
of any consequence. Two yenrs ngo n eon-tra- ct

governing wages was entered Into nnd
has been unbroken. It will expire next
April nnd will undoubtedly bo renewed, ns
there Is no dcslro on tho pnrt of either em-
ployer or employe for n change.

At the last meeting of the local union
resolutions wcro adopted nominating Mr.
Hell for tho position and nn appenl was
Bent to all of tho uulous calling for their

Tho convention will assem-
ble nt Detroit Mondny, December 2.

Tho want ad. pago Is the poor man's mnr-
kot place. Small price und big profits.

i'lip llmik for IIIk .Sum.
ST. LOI'IS, Nov. 9.- -A speclnl to thn

Post-Dispat- from Hertford, Ind., snyss
Cracksmen gnlned access to tho building
of tho Cnmpbellsburg bank ut Campbells-bur- g,

'Washington county, twenty miles
from here, at 1 a. in. today und .secured
between unit flCOOO by blowing open
tho sufe. Tho robbers escaped, but posses
are In hot pursuit.

PERSONAL TO SUBSCRIBERS.
WK WILL BEND to every subscriber or reader of Twentieth Century Farmer

sized ONK DOLLAR package of VITAE-OU- by mall postpaid, sufficient
for ono month's treatment, to be paid for within ono month's tlmo nftcr rocolpt, If
the receiver can truthfully suy that Its und bus done him or hur mum good tban all
the drugs and dopes of quacks or good doctors or patent medicines ho or Bhc has
over used. HEAD this over again carefully, und understand that wo usk our pay
only when It has done you good, nnd not before. Wo take nil the risk; you havnnothing to lose, If It does not benefit you. yon pay us nothing, VITA15-011- K Is n,
natural, bard, adamantine rock-lik- e substance rolnenil ORE mined from thground like gold and sliver, nnd requires about twenty years of oxldlzutlon, It con-
tains free Iron, free sulphur und magnesium, and ono puckugn will ckjiiuI in mcdlci-n- ul

strength nnd curutlve value 800 gallons of thn most poworful, elllcficlous mineralwater, drunk fresh nt tho springs. It Is a geological discovery, to which thero la
nothing added or tuken from. It is the marvel of the century for curing such ills
oases ne Rheumatism, Urlght's Disease. Illood I'olaonlnv, Heart Trouble, Diphtheria.
Catarrh and Throat Affections, Liver, Kidney and Illiidder Ailments, Htotnach und
Female Disorders, Lu Orlppr, Malarial Fever, Nervous Prostration and General De-
bility, as thousands testify, and iih no one, upswing tills, writing for u package, will
deny nfter using, Olvo iige, Ills nnd hox.

This offor will challengo tho attention nnd consideration nnd afterwards thn grati-
tude of every living person who desires battrr health, or who suffers pain, Ills nni
diseases which have defied the medical world and grown worse with age. Wo cura
not for your skepticism, but nsk only your Investigation, and tit our expense, regard-
less of what tils you have, by sending to us for a package, You must not write onr
a postal card.

In nnswor to this, address TI1EO. NOEL COMPANY, 47, 629, HI, W. North Ave.,
Chicago, HI.

$21.50
FORT WORTH

AND RETURN

BURLINGTON STATION,
lOthantl Mason Sts. Tel. 128.

November 1 1, ll! und Hi,

IJeliiniiiitf, lick-el-s to leave Fort, Worth on or
before November Uf.

Wnwlprftilly Knuri opportunity to visit the Southwest
ut the most pleasant, season of the ,vear.

TICKET OFFICE,
1502 Farnam St. Tel. 250,


